
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

rVnlihed Every Week by the Clackamas
Abstraot A, Trust Company

Tho Clackamas Abstract A Trust fo. li tlm owner
f tin copyright to the Thome system of attract

4iuttxes iur ciackaniaa onuiiiy, snt nw tna out
ooipluUi Mt of abstracts Id the oouuly: can furnl.l
aforniation as to title to land at once on application
4Mtn. itivitiiiiu, rivl ..lata, alwtraru. to outre
ver lUnk of Oregon Cliy. fall and liuMiigme,
tddrms, hut 877, Orison i ley. Oregon.

J A Cuik to Nora Holm, lots il ami
14 in Mil 43 and lota 1 and 13 in blk 81,

dinthorn; 1800.
Oregon Lund Co to J A Cook, lota 43

"ind 44, blk 43, MintWn ; $300.
Wm P Herman to 0 8 Herman, 100 as

in see 20. 1 4, r 2 e; $1000.

W W Myera to Lewis Young, w M of

lie of aec 5, 1 4. r 3 e ; $5.

W II Young toLewig Youngname ;l5.
J Cartman to Esther Cart man, 25 as

incl 57, 1 2, r 3 e; $1.
Ponlond Trust Co to M ALehiuh.ld

vest of Water Street in Oregon City; $1.

Kill Olaen to 8 A D Puter, aw X of
ec28. 1 4. r6e; Tl
E 0 Chapman to Cong church of

' lackamas, a in se M of aec 0, 1 2, r 2

Jennie Chapman to aame,aam Id j $1,
J Eyman to C T Tooxe, ae of fee

16, t3.r 1 e; 1500.

MO Coleman to I Q Davidson, tract
Clackamas Riverside; fl.

L H Lea to J A Lee, aw M of sec 30, t
, rl e;$l.
H L Ward to Jos Lindaey, 10 aa in ne

corner of P Welch cl ; $1000.
B Bntchinaon to Fred Moehnke, 2 aa

m nw cor, sec 32, t 3, r 3 ; $30.

0 W 8tratton to Frank Busch, lot 0,

i.lk 107, Oregon City; $150.

A M Woodward to L V ward,
147 in 1 3, rl w, 320 at; (1.
J C Bailey to Q W Scramlin, 80 as in

e M of aec 30, 1 4, r 1 e; $230.

J F Edwarda to M D Markbam, lots 13

3 40, Mintborn; $2800.
John Schuttel to Rosa Gallagher, 3 aa

in Ambrose D Foster elm: $5.

C W btratton to John Kugelman, lot
I of blk 32, Falls View ; 175.

Amos Horner to Hiram Fellows, sw M

.1 sec 30. 1 8, r 3 e j $1800.

Hiram Straight to Henry Lewis, lot
in blk K, supplemental Ad to Clk Hts;
$1.

JBurgoyneto E. F. Veteto, 8 as in
Elizabeth Alftey cl ; $120.

In a recent editorial the Salem, Oregon,

Independent snys: "Time and again have

we seen Chamberlain's Cough Remedy tried

and never without the most satisfactory

Whenever we see a person afflicted

with hoarseness, with a cough or cold, we

invariably advise them to get Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy; and when they do, they

never regret it. It always does the work,

and does it well." For sale by C. A,

DOCTOR G.W. SHORES'

OMPLETB
ATARRH
URE.

OTll LOCAL
AKI IXTUKXAL.

V' ")
The only remedy guaranteed to ebsolutsly

cure cuia'rrh and ci niplcteiy eradicate the
Jlsease Horn th blond and hyatem

FULL SIZE, $1.00; TRIAL SIZE, 25c.

Each full slic packaira contains una lull mnnlh'i
local treatment, nne lull month's sui'Hy ' Ct'srih
Healing balm ana one lull month's supply of Catarrh,
Bloud and Sioiaaihi'ilK.

II vou have anv of the following symptoms, Pr G.

W. Shores' Compile Cstntrh Cure will give vou In-

fant rellet and completely and permanently cure you
Is Ihe nose stopped ui V

Uoesvour nose dlsrriare?
Is the nose sure and teiuW?
I there pain In from of held?
Do you hawk hi clear 'he throat?
Is vour throat drv In Ihe morning?
Oo you sleep with vour mouth open?
la your hearing fallln ?
l)o vour .srs dlscharre?
Istrit wss drv In vourears?
IX) you hear heller Mine dav than others?
I your hearing wome when you have a cold?

Dr. O. W. )hnr.s' Cough Cur cures all coughs,

nkls and bronchi I affections. One dose will stop
spasmodic croup. Keep a b.Hie In the house. Large

site bottles 2Sc. K you havt these symptoms ins It

is directed on the bottle and It will cure you.
Have vou a cough?
Do ynulsk. cold easily?
Havt vou a pain In ihe side?
Do you raise frolhv material?
Do you cough In Ihe mornings?
Do you spit up Unit cheesy lumps?

Dr. O. Shores' Tnnlc and Blood Purifier clean-

ses and purities Ihe b'ood, gives strength and vigor,
ourea dyspepsia and all nervous diseases. Price,

(I per buttle. Il permanently cures the following
symptoms:

Is there nausea?
Do you belch up gas?
Are you constipated
Is your tongue coated?
Do you bloat up alter eating?
Do you teel you are growing weaker?
Is Ihere constant bad taste in Ihe mouth?

Dr. 0. W. Shores' Kidney and Liver Curt
.uresall d senses of Ihe kidneys, liver and bladder,
i'rite, $1 per bottle.

Do you get dtsiy?
Have you cold teet?
Do you feel miserable?
Do you get tired easily?
Do you havt hot tUshes?
Are your spirits low at times?
Do you have rumbling In bowels?
D.i your hands and tret swell?
Ih this noticed more at night?
Is there pam In small of back?
Has the perspiration a bad odor?
Is there puthness underthe eyesf
Do you havt. to gel up olten at nlghlr

Is there a deposit In urlnt If left standing?

Don't neglect these signs and risk bright s d,sea

killing you. Dr. Snorts' Kidney and her curt will

curt you If used as directed on th bottle.

Dr. 0. W. Shores' Mountain Sage Oil stops tht
worst pain in ont minute, hir headache, toothache,
neuralgia, cramps or colic ust It eaternally and In-

ternally. Prevents and cures diphtheria If used I

Him Keep a bottle hn.lv. Price. He a bottle.
sr. 0- - W. Shores' Pepsin Vermifuge destrovt

Intestinal worwis and removes Ihe Utile round nesl

where they hatch and breed. It never (ails. Price
He a botte.

Dr. U. W Shore' Wlntsrg reea Salve cures aS

diseases of the skin. Kemoves red spots and black
pimples from ihe lace. Heals old sores la Jio lays.

ot'aW Shore.' Pill,
cure chronic constipation, sick headache and bilious

attacks. Price. c a bottle.

In an esses. If the bowels are constipated takt ont of

l)f. G.W. Shore.' Pills st bedtime.
II your trouble kt chronic and deep-seate- write Or.

U. W. Sho e, personally for hi. new symptom list

and have your cast diagnosed and fet his expert ad- -

VVhIsefamous remedies sre prepared only by Doc-

tor G W Shores. Zloe s Medial Institute. Salt Lake

C'fw MkrV all Druggists, or sent to any address oa

receipt of price.

roa .alb av

. A. HARDING, Sole Agent,
onCGOX CITY, OBECOS.

THE SCHOOL ELECTION.

Dr. W. E. Cirll, the Antl-A- . P. A . Can

didate Elected.

Great interest was shown at the
annual school election on Monday
eveniner at Pope's hall. The
building was crowded and many
were unable to get in and vote.

Thos. F. Ryan was reelected
clerk by acclamation. This will
be Mr. Ryan s sixth term

The number of votes cast for
director was 662, of which Dr.
Carll, the anti-A- . P. A candidate,
received 348 votes, a majority of
34 votes over W. A. White, the
A. P. A. choice.

The campaign opened last week
when both sides were canvassing
for votes and a large number of
persons not previously on the tax
roll applied to the sheriff and were
assessed and paid taxes of 19
cents and upwards, the majority
being assessed at $10, making the
tax 39 cents. Some 300 were
made eligible to vote thus.

Dunn? the balloting no voters
were challenged. Squaws (just
from the reservation), saloon bums,
transient travelers, minors, servant
girls, residents of country (some 16
miles out), voted and were counted.
If all these votes had been chal
lenged it would have taken all
night, so each side "let 'er go."

It is rumored that Dr. N orris, a
member of the board, will resign
because Dr. varll was elected,

From Superintendent Holmes
report we find the total enrollment
for nine months was 762, 2$ less
than last year, and daily attend-
ance 533, last year 540. The
enumerative this year is 40 less
than last.

The school board was instructed
to borrow money, if necessary.

Following is the clerks report.
CLERK'S FINANCIAL REPORT.

To the Honorable, the Board of Direc
tors and Taxpayers of School District
So 02 f the Count of Clackamas. Stale
of Oregon.

Ladies ami Gentlemen: I respect-
fully submit the following financial
Report, as clerk of school district No.
62 for the school year ending the 2nd
day of March, A. D. 1896. I am pleased
to call your attention to the fact that the
liabilities have been reduced during the
pasty ar in the sum of $2589.62 leav-

ing the indebtedness of the district at
this time $22,000 that being the amount
of the outstanding bonds of the district.

RECEIPTS.

Balance in bands of the clerk
March 4, 1805 $ 118 84

Received, from auecjal school

la ot nine mills 609101

Received from county appor-

tionment fund 3549 80

Received from state appor-

tionment fund H97 00

Received from tuition fees
from pupils. . 220 00

Received from insurance
agents as rebate on pre-

miums 125 41

Received from L. R. Janney
money advanced lor school
books 4 20

Borrowed of Thos. Ryan,'
agent 500 00

Total amount oi receipts from

all sources $12409 26
DISliuRBEMBNTS

Teacheis'salaries for the year
ending March 2, 1890.... $0345 25

Janitor's salaries for the year
ending March 1, 1896. ... 630 00

Clerk's salary for the year
ending March 2, 1890. ... 100 00

Interest oa bond of the dis
trict 7S0 00

Note of Commercial bank
borrowed last scboal year. 1500 00

Note of Oregon City bank
borrowed during last
school year $500 00

Interest on same 13 75

Note ilh interest of L.Tenny

borrowed last school year. . 719 44

Note with interest of Thos.F.
Ryan borrowed this year.. 506 80

John Bell for wood 192 40

For insuranco premiums C
II. Dye $1015.32 andU. A.

Harding $19.30, total 125 62

I,. L. Purler, attorney's fee

in county court 33 50

Curried forward,. $IH'.)5 76

Oregon City water commis-

sion. Water rent for year. 36 00

Newspaper notices, Knter-priseis.-

Courier $3.60,
Herald $2.10, total 19 30

Rent of halls, V. B. Shively

$7.50, Pope & Co. $3, total 12 50

L. E. Corby, repairs to
blackboard 119 88

V. J. riummer, painting
Barclay school building. . . 05 01

W. J. Plummer. calcimining

Eastham school building. . 50 00

C. G. Huntley, paints and
oils 1U9 71

Geo. Broughton, lumber.. 19 50

Mechanics Mill Company,

labor material and glass.. 9 10

Pope A Co.repairs to pipes,
conductors, etc 5 65

R. C,. Dyer, work on fur-

naces 2 SO

Wilson & Cooke, grates,

hinges etc. 47

Geo. If. Bestow, Udders for

gymnasium purposes.... 9 50

J D Renner, use of jack
screws at EaHthain bldg . 1 00

A E Donaldson, glass, putty
etc 2 37

John Younger, repairing
clocks 3 00

Total paid for repairs $160 08

0. F. Weber & Co , two set- -

tefiS 18 00

C. F. Wnber & Co., one
globe 20 00

Bellnmy k Busch, 12 chairs
$5 and similes, $8.80.... 13 80

Burmeister & Andresen,
four . clocks . 18 00

J. II. Robinson, one chart.. 10 O'l

Wilson & Cooke, brushes. . 00
" " hose and

nozzles ' 16 05

N. N. Robbing, scraper,
padlock, etc 80

Total for furniture, etc . .. $105 65
W. A. Huntley, stationery

dictionaries, books, etc. . 253 55

Thos F. Ryan, clerk.
stamps and stationery.. 7 60

S W Holmes, minneograph
paper, etc 3 36

Total for stationery, etc. . . 264 41

L. E. McCarty .annual eta
tistlcian r 4 00

E. E. Williams, coal oil.. 1 30
C. N, Greenman.drayaee. . 1 00
lotal amount disbursed

during the year 12400 90
Amount of cash on hand. . 8 36
Total 12409 26
Summary of clerk's acct

with district for year
ending March 2, '96

Dr.
Cash on hand March 5, '95 118 84
Amt ree'd during the year.. 12290 26
Total 12409 26

Cr.
By warrants paid by order

of directors 12400 90
Cash on hand March 2, '96. 8 36
Total 12409 26

A IUcomtnendatlon From Log Anftlea.
632 Castelar St., Los Angeles, Cal. After

having suffered for a loug time from acute
rheumatism without obtaining relief, I used

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and was almost
immediately relieved. I highly recommend
this as the best medicine known. E. M.

Hamilton. For sale by G. A. Harding,
Druggist.

Notice.

United States Land Office, February
4th, 1896. Notice is hereby given that
the approved plat of survey of township
5 south range 6 easr, has been received
from the Surveyor General of Oregon,
and on April 8th, 1896. at 9 o'clock a. h.
of said day said plat will be filed in this
office and the land therein embraced
will be subject to entry on and after said
date.

Rouebt A. Miller, Register,
I'eteb Paqust, Receiver.

A Ureat German's. Prescription.
Diseased blood, constipation, and kidney,

liver and bowel troubles are cured by Karl's
Clover Root Tea. For sale by G. A. Hard- -

. 1

All Recommend It.
Ask your physician, your druggist and your

friends about Shiloh's Cure for Consumption.
They will recommend it.

The exposure to all sorts and conditions of

weather that a lumberman is called upon to

endure in the camps often produces severe

colds which, if not promptly checked, result

in congestion or pneumonia. Mr, J, O.
Davenport, ex manager of the Fort Bragg,

Redwood Co , an immense institution at
Fort Bragg, Cul., say they sell large quanti-
ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy at the
company's store and that he has himself used
this remedy for a serve cold and obtained

immediate relief. This medicine prevents
any tendency of a cold toward pneumonia
and insures a prompt recovery . For sal e by
G, A. Harding, Druggist.

For Sale Cheap.

A farm of 146 acres, seven miles from
town anil mile west of Graham's church ;

divided into three parts of 66, 40 and 40
acres; 30 acres imoroved; sufficient
timber to run a saw mill live years or
more; - good water; good house and
bnrn, and everytVintr. a man needs;
price very cheap on account of hard
times.

This is a good time of the year to take
Simmons I.iver Regulator. It is the very
liest medicine to take in the Spring for Ihe
blood, and to cleanse the system of all
impurity. "I have used Simmons I.iver
Regulator as a corrector and blood purifier
and think it an excellent remedy. I always
keep it on hand to t ike in preference to any
other medicine." I. M. Hysell, Middle-por- t,

Ohio.
4"

It Saves Lives Every Day.
Thousands of case of Consumption,
ihma, Coughs, Cold and Croup are cured

every day by Shiloh's Cure.

Catarrh Cured.
Health and sweet lireath secured by Shiloh's
Catarrh Remedv. Price cents. Nasal
Injector free.

is a sure cure for Headache and nervous
diseases. Nothing relieve so ijuickly.

A Fact Worth Knowing.
Consumption, Pneumonia, and

U Throat and I.ung disease" are cured by
Shiloh's ure.

The Ills ofWomia.
stipation, causes more than half the ills
men. Karl's Cbver Root Tea is a
cure for Constipation.

The Best Cough Care
is Shib.li's Cure. A ncclrctetl coj,'h i

dangerous. Stop it at once with Shiloh's
Cure. For sale by G. Harding.

TEACHERS' MEETING.

Tho regular of tlm Clack
ama County Tfiiihers' AVuocia
wu In ltl in the kcIiooI limine at
Parkplfirf. Niitur'lay, FHtruury 20.

"'Hie Tenure nl Teiic'tiem' j'a.-i- t-

jorm" wiih (lixcuxtfeu' by C. W, Dur- -

etle ar.d oilier-- .
II. J. Siarkwcnllier talked 011

"BsHt, Method of Encouraging
runciuniiiy" on tlm part oi pupils.

iMis Gertrude Finhn upoke on
"MxwelV Uri'innar," and ex-
pressed satisfaction with both gram
mar and language lesron.

E. M. Ward guve a talk on
"Fractions.

The Library Associations of the
Parkploco school had prepared an
excellent dinner tor the teachers,
Ihe money received will be useu to
purchutse desirable books.

AFTERNOON SKS8ION.

The roll-cal- l wus responded to
with quotations from James Whit- -

comb Riley.
"Cortpo8ition Work ' was ably

handled by P. M. Weddell.
A.U. Strango gave an interest

ing talk on ''Pfiychology."
"Needed ocnool Legislation

wag the subject assigned to T' J.
Gary.

The feature of the meetincr was
an address by State Superintendent
6 . M. Irwin . His address to the
teachers was quite lengthy, bnt was
listened to witb unflagging interest
by the entire audience.

"How to Keep the Boys and
Girls in School" was the subject
assigned to 8. 'V. Holmes.

The Association decided to hold
its next meeting at Clackamas, the
last Saturday in March. Chtuncey
Barney, Fannie G. Porter and
Helen layior were askeu to pre-- !

ttare a suitable program for that
occasion. About 150 of the Park-plac- e

people attended this meet
ing. - HKRTHA M. UIBSON.

He Stopped Short.

Jane Dorothy, bow many' proposals
did you have last summer?

Dorothy (modestly) Only three and
half.
Jane What does the half mean?
Dorothy We were on a yacht, and,

yon see, Tom grew seasick. Scribner's
Magazine.

Applies to Eaeh.

"A man has no idea how mean other
people can 1)9 till he auks them to do
bim a favor."

"Nor how strong minded ho cau be
till his wife iih1: him for one." Life.

We dir:t the atteiion of orcbardists
to a leading notice in this iestie headed

"Death to Fruit Pests." Il is over the
signature of l'mf. W. II. Brown, the
well-know- eiuomologirtl ; hiJ address
is Box 2"J:!7, San 'Francisco, California.

Karl'slover Root Tea purities the blood
and gives a clear and beautiful complexion

Suffered Eighteen Years.
Palna Departed and Sleep Came,

Mrs. Julia A. Brown, of Covington. Tenn.,
whose husband has charge of the electric
light plant at that place, has been a great
sufferer. Her ailments and speedy cure
are best described by herself, as follows:

"For 18 years I suffered from nerrousness
and Indigestion. I tried every remedv rec-
ommended by family ana friends, out I
could get no relief at all. Two years ago.
while being treated by three local physi-
cians, Dra. Barret, Maley and Suerod, they

Mrs. Jcua A. Brow.
Informed me that I had become dntpriraL
and that there wa little hope for me. I
then decided to try

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,
I was then unable to tret to sleep until
well on toward daylight, and during all
this time I had a deep, heavy pain in my
left side. ro moat murrabu, tmlerd, but

fter taking one-ha- lf bottle of tho Aerrfeie
5 could sleep all night just as well as I ever

Id. The AcrrirM is the only remedy .that
gave me any relief whatever. I am now
well and strong, and I thank Odd tvery day
0 aty IV tor Dr. JfUef Acrvuw."

MBS. JULIA A. BROWN.
Dr. H Ilea Nervine la aold on a poetttTa

cnirantee that the lint bottle will benefit.
bottles forts, or

twill Detent, pirpil. oa receipt oi pneo
y tM ur. auice neoicai to, tuauan, um.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Ranter

r att s 1 v 1- - v 1 a is a

tWl'XXlTMIIWtW

What is

Castoria la Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium. Morphine nor
other Narcotlo substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

fererishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Collet Castoria relieves
teething; troubles, . cures constipation and flatulency,
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep Cat
toria Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend,

Castoria.
M Castoria Is aa excellent mcdldne for chil-

dren. Mothers have rapeaUdly told me of Its
food effect upon their children."

Da, O. C. OaoooD,
Lowell, Xu.

" Caitorla Is the beat remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hop Ihe day la not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of thoir children, and ust Castoria

of the various quack nostrums which ar
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby seeding
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Xixcasxoe,
Conway, Ark.

Tkm Oemtaw Company, TT
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R, A, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St,
Our physicians the children '1

have spoil their
their outside

and although only among
medical Is known regular

yet wear free 000 that
merits
favor upon It"

TJsrrso HoamaL am
Kaav

Aixaa Barm, Jv.,
sHreoi, Terk

mri
tiicoiiMJU, Wouk Lus of

JW-Wlie- .Lost Nltfhtlr
ltitpoteiicr dieoanec

exctjar. tains no opiaiet. is nerve tonic
imiKittr MiiEHHUieputo puny piump.

in irbo3fi fnrSfi. malKpre
'riUm itrartse vttmryrcfwiled. Wrfta

plrttn wrap per, with
rtutwfw cmif'ti'tirmt., lltuuirtof isn't

RESTORED This great

French quickly cure rou of ner.
oriraiia. such as Lost

Buck, fcHmlnal Emlsslnna, Nervous
to Harry, Drains, and

atnnfl lossea or
wlilch if not leads to Bpermatorrhwa and

Imnotencr. cleanses the liver, tot

Sntssltla. CCPIDBNEIstheonly known remedy to corewiihout an operation. MOO

A written guarantee given and money returned If six doe effect neruuuisoteur.
tun box, six fur malU Bend for fbik circular and testimonials.

Address DAYOli JaXDICMK CO., 101 Ban Francisco, Cfcl.

A. Harding Druggist
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ONE GIVES RELIEF.

WAR!

COLD

The ouly place In city which can supply you anything you want In the liquor line-an-

ou money on every arliele buy-WI- NK, BfcEK ANll LIQUOWB becauao
sell to you at prices and save your car fare aud in
r

1tNvlii save ten years on your life's leaae by at home with reliable tirm and
being held by highwaymen on the

What you buy at the UambrluuB storage is guaranteed to be Just what you buy for or

m0ILritert Mock and only stock Wines at Prices.
WHY GO A DKUUNTOItK and pay S4.0O per gallon aa pastime you can buy
better wine at the following prlcea:

California Port Wine, per
" " "

" "Angelica"
" Sweot " "
" " "Tokay Wine
" Maderia

Maliga " " S
"
' ( iret " "

Beer (quarts) dozen
Domestic "

Kxtra (pints) per dozen
swim Whiskey, gallon
phoenix Bourbon "
California Brandy, per gallon
California Blackberry Brandy, per

For keg beer, leave The finest rooms. This is conducted

PAPERS FOR til
THE

HW YORK WORLD.
THRICE A EDITION.

18 Year

. ..- 1 - .Kan mmmr

paper published and is the important
IVmorrstic "weekly" publication in New York
Cltv. It will be of advantaee t you

the PKKSIDKJI 1 At CAMPAKiN
S ll,ri U0,, c- -.

and has all the freshness a.id timeliness
of daily. It all the news witb a
long list ol Interesting departments,
featnrvs, an illustrations, the

being a speciality.
All improv.ments have

without in the which
at one dollar a year.

We offer this nwinaled aewspaper and the
OREGON COl KIEK one year for
tt.W. months for or for hu cents.

All parties knowing themselves in
to Charman & Son will please call

and settle.

Job Printing at the
Courier Oliice.

Castoria.
. HCatorlatoswlladairtedtoeUMrMtM
I reeommend lor any

to me."
Anoua,

Brooklyn, If, T.

" ia d part-me-

en of sxpsri-en-

In practice with Castoria,
we have our

supplies) what as
products, to fess the

of Castoria has won us to look with,

Disrounr,
Boston,

a
Xnrraj City,

Remedy qnlokly, permanently u
j Memory, liraln Power,

Wukfninr;HS( Vitality. Emls
uibuimi, ana waiting caused tfw ;ou a

ami nmmr ana
Htnrxilit't.ei Hr

r or us,tVe!., Untlmonlals and
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SIXTH AND MAIN STREETS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

ISweet Peas.
Mixed ilKfiZi

Varieties (yuarter pound . . 15c.
THE ONLY

DOUBLE SWEET PEA.
BRIDE OF NIAGARA.

(True to Name.)
Price Packet 25c Half packet 15c.

THE WONDERFUL
CRIMSON RAMBLER ROSE,

Only 15 Cents.
; VIGO FLORAL GUIDE, 1836, 1

Tried and True Novelties. Fuchiui,
Kascs, Blackberry, The Pearl Ucosebtrry,
Potatoes,- Earliest Tomato Known, etc.

lithographs of Doable Sweet Pea, Roses,
Fachsau, Blackberries, Raspberriet, New
Leader Toraato. Vegetables. Filled with good
things, old SM new. Full bit of Flowers,
Vegetables, Small Fruits, etc, with deacrrp
lioa and priors. Mailed oa receipt of to cts.p
which asay be deducted from first order really
Free, or free with aa order fcr any of the
above.

ROCHESTER, M. Y. 9

JAMES VICK'S SONS


